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FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME

Free delivery and set up, 7 days a week. 
Free removal of your old furniture with purchase.
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Haines City 
workshop to 

address growth
By CHARLES A. BAKER III

Staff Writer

HAINES CITY – Of late, several 
developers building residential 
subdivisions near Haines City have 
applied for those subdivisions to be 
annexed into the city. Over the past 
year, the Haines City Commissioners 
have had a number of close votes on 
such matters, with Commissioner 
Jayne Hall often functioning as the 
deciding vote.

During a Haines City Commission 
meeting May 7, Hall proposed 
hosting a workshop. The purpose, 
she explained, would be to let 
developers know that the city may 
start considering more stringent rules 
associated with property development 
in the near future, in comparison 
to what is required of developers to 
build outside of city limits on land in 
unincorporated Polk County.
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Flooring is your local flooring company providing professional installation services, 
as well as flooring and wall application products. Free measurements and estimates; 
free carpet removal & disposal; free standard furniture removal & replacement; as 

“We only love surprises on family holidays, not when making purchases; we 

Frank Hollinger Family Flooring offers the following services:

Our office is located at 16201 Hwy 50, Clermont, 407.654.4503. www.
time I’ve called you” is one of the first ways 

Digital Hearing Lab is located at 290 
Citrus Tower Blvd Ste. 105. Call us 
at 352-988-0274 for a complimentary 

exclusive offers on hearing products. Visit 

1508A Max Hooks Rd., Groveland • The Hunt Industrial Park

A portion of all proceeds for the month of October will go to the American Cancer Society

$1 PER MINUTE
1596 S. GRAND HWY • CLERMONT, FL 34711 • 352.243.5868

Estimated cost of Four Corners relief 
high school rises

By CHARLES A. BAKER III

Staff Writer

POLK COUNTY – Originally estimated to 
cost $84 million, Polk County Public Schools 
staff submitted an updated budget for the 

new high school being built near Davenport 
on May 12.

The school board unanimously approved 
the updated estimate cost of $110 million.

The high school, being built on County 
Road 547, near U.S. Highway 17/92, has no 
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Davenport couple celebrates 75th 
wedding anniversary

By ANITA TODD

Contributing Writer

DAVENPORT – It was 1945 and love at 
first sight – for Bruce, at least. 

He was only 19 when he laid eyes on 

Isabelle, then 20, during an afternoon 
rainstorm. Eleven dates and a few months 
later, they were pronounced Mr. and Mrs. 
Simpson — 75 years ago this month.

On May 19, Bruce and Isabelle Simpson 
celebrated their 75th wedding anniversary.
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Bruce and Isabelle Simpson, of Davenport, celebrated their 75th wedding anniversary on May 19.
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Haines City Commissioner Jayne Hall


